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Mutual companies pay lessee in full.-

fo

.

* discount I. M. RICE , Ajren-

tA MATTER OFHEALTH-

Absolutely Pure-
HAS HO $

THE

NORTH-

OnlyDouble TrackJl-

ailrotnl bwttcuen Jlinaonri Jttrar-
and Ctirufo.-

Direct
.

line to St-

JDln'ft Hue to Klttcli liilltt.-
Apptj

.

/ to iictrftt if/eiit for rate *
ami time varttH-

.TIME

.

TABLE-
Great Northern Line-

at O'neill , Xebr.-
East

.
, Going West.

. Leaves 10:10 a. m. Arrives 9:50 p. m-

.Passenger
.

, daily except Sunday-
.Connections

.

with Elkhoru trains east and-
w st-bound from all points west of O'Neill-
.Shortest

.

route to Sioux City and beyond-
.Through

.

connections for Sioux Falls , Minne-
apolis

¬

, St , Paul and all points north and west.-
Bny

.

local tickets to O'Neill.-

FKKD
.

ROGERS , G , P. A-

.Sioux
.

City . .Iow-

aThe Xortla-Wrstern Line.-

One

.

of the most interesting series-
of articles on the subject of the-

great railways of the country that-
has appeared recently , is that from-
tlie pen of Prank H Spearman , rec-

ently
¬

published in the Saturday-
Evening Post , and since printed in-

book form by Scribners. The chap-
ter

¬

descriptive of the Chicago &

North-western Ky. has been pub-
lished

¬

by the passenger department-
of that line in pamphlet form for-

general distribution , and will be-

sent to any address on receipt of 2-

cents for postage. 74-

JoeBristol is short seven head of-

cattle , branded same ns in cut else-

where
¬

in this paper ; also one black-

horse about G yrs old , weight about
1000 pounds, branded 02 on left-
shoulder and HB connected below on-

same shoulder. Anyone knowing-
of above stock pleasa report to-

JOE BRISTOL ,
Valentine , Nebr.

(INCORPORATED. )

Ilv ' ' * ' - < : > niniiHSiOt-

UNION

<

S10CK VARDS , SO. OMAHA , NEB.-

T

.

> "JUfTERSWo will be phased to

FCiiiiour compliments our market rc-
) i i or the Journal-Stockman to all parties-
M : o contemplate snipping stock Ibis season.-

Write
.

to ns and we will be glad to keey you-

posted on the market By good sales and-
courteous treatmen our customers have be-

come
¬

our be.st solicitors. Shipments to us-

receive 'most careful attention. Give us a-

trial and become convinced.-
Signed

.
: KAL.STOX & FOXDA ,

(Incorporated. )

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCET-

RADE MARKS-
DESIGNS

. . . . COPYRIGHTS &c ,
Anyone sending a sketch nnd description mny-

quickly ascertain our opinion free w nether nn-
Invention is probnbly putcntablc. Communion-
t ions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents-
sent free. Oldest asency for secunnp patents-

.Patents
.

taken tlirouch Munn & Co. receive-
tpecial notice , without charge , in th-

eScientific
A handsomely illustrated wockljTnrpcst cir-
culution

-

of any BCicnfldc journal. Tauus , SJ p-

year : four months , 1. Sola by all newsdealers.

Ml* SCo.3ei3roadwafi8VYof!
Vnnch Office. t!& V St. . iVaihuiuton. T) C.

2VOXICES.-

Notice

.

of Executors Sale.-

In

.

the matter of the estate of Sarah Woodson-

.Notice

.

is IITO\V civen that in pursuance of-
an order of lion "W. H. Westover, Judge of the-
Dislnet Court of Ch-Tiv County. Nebraska ,
mane on the 2. tli dny of l Vhrnii.lftO.: . .

"
. for the-

stle ef I lie rca estate liereuuitte d escribed ,
tlieie will he so d ut the iron' door of the Court-
Hou * e m Valentine , Nebaka. oa the 2tth day-
of April. 100. ) at 10 " 'clock a. m , at public veu-
dne

-
to th hiu'best bi ''oer f r cash the folloimr-

described real estate to-wif : Lots 11 and f2 ani-
lNliSUjof section 4 , township 3 :? . range 27-

.aud
.

Lot 2 of section 9. township 33 , ring2r. .
Said sde w ill te-naiu 01 en one Lour.I-

HITU
.

17 1103-
.Al.FltKI

.
) LKwls and J'V P I , MI *ov-

Kxecutorsof Hiehi.a wbl iti-d t SU.M in-
ol narauVoodsoii , d ceased. 'J 4-

Order of Hearing on Petition lor Ap-
1 > jin tin ( Mi t of AdniiiiiMtrator.-

In
.

the County Court of Cherrj County. Neb-
STATKOF-
COUNTVOF UIIKKUY-

To the neir? and to all persons interested iu-
the estate ot James A. C. liiklers. deceased :

On reading the petition of Martha Cui ders ,
praying tnat tlie administration ot suu; estate-
be granted to Her.-eif as administnitnx.

It is hereby o dercd that > ou and all-
persons iuiere.t"d iu said matter , niav , and-
do , ai'i-ear t theCountx Court to be held in and
fo' said comity , o the 8th day .ol April.-
A.

.
. L> . l)0r) at 10 o'clock A m , to show cause , if-

any ihere be , why the prayer ot the petitioner-
should not be gran'ed. at d that notice of the-
peiHency of said petition and tha * the hearing
therpof be uiven to all persons intt-rpstert in said-
matter by publishinga copy of liiis order in the-
Vnlentine lemocrit a weekly newspaper print-
ed in said count }' , for three successive weeks-
prior 10 said day of hearing.-

Witness
.

mv hand , and seal of said court , Hits
' 18ih day of March. A. O 1W )

SEAL W.R.TOWNE ,
. 103 County Jud e-

.Order

.

to Show Cause Wh }' License-
Should Not be Granted to Sell-

Real Property.I-

N
.

THE DISTKfCT COUhT OF CHERRY-
COUNTY , NEiJlfASICA.-

In
.

ili < mutter of th n f'tion of ( Jardner H.
Fols-im , adiihiiiitrator , for license to .eil real
estate.-

And
.
now on hi.j20h! day of February. 1905 ,

this c.uisc came 011 forlicirum upon the petition-
under oath o' Gir-mer H Foi oni. adimistra-
tor

: -
f the estate v f chanotte Folsom , de.'ed-ed.to sell tite t-'llowintr de cribed real estate ot tho-

said Charlotte FoNom deeeated to-\\it : bV-
ot the Mih ' & the N'/i of the hE 4 of See. o"-

To. . St. , north ot r.nge 37 wes ot the ( th f. 2VI.
Oherry county , Nebraska , for the pa.Miient of-
ueots . .illowil .mainst i llstate an i allou-
aii'us

-
and costs ofj'dmini t'ation for the reason-

that tlieris . of a sutlicienr amotiut of pcisonal-
proper iv in tlif p-'Sies-tion of tlie said GanSner
If. Fti.som. administrator , belongitig to said-
estate to pav said debts , allowances ami coals-
aud lor the lurtlie. reason that it will ne * orthe.-
oe.st interest ol the said estate to convert said-
real estate into cash-

It is ihi'reMre ordered that all lersons in'er-
esti

-
d in saiO state appear Defore me at chMi-

inir
-

< intlu > cityot Uiisluillein t e intli judicial
district on Hie 10th day of April. 19jf> at thehour ot ten o'clock a. m aud show cause , if any
there bis why a licence shu d i not be grantedto the sain Gart'.utr II. KoKom. adimnl-4rto ',to sell the abovo described real estate of thesaid dec * dent to pay the s-iid iebts and ex-

it
¬

is further ordered tJiat a cojiv ofthis order o so veil upon all pcrvns 1 iteie'sted
in this estate by causing the samn to i e pubiisu-
cd

-
oneeach week for four con&ecuti\o weeks cut

in th * Valeu'iue Democrat , a newspaper print-
ed

¬

and published in Cherry county , * ei rasl < a
W. U. WK >TOVKIi.

74 Judy of the District Court ,

For-
Some good work horses , saddle-

horses and some good young mares-
Terms to suit purchaser. Inquire-
at Bishop's livery barn. .

23 W. T. BISH-

OP.1MPAKS

.

Tabnles-

Doctors find-

A good prescription-
For mankind-

The 5-cent package s enough lor usual occa -

sions. The family bottle ( O cents) contains a-

supply for a ypnr. All drugtrists sell them-

MILLS BKOS-

.Mernmau
.

, Nehr-

.iattie

.

and hor-
oranded

-
on-

lelt side or shoul-
der.

¬

.
'.'rand register-

ed
¬

loyi-
.Range

.
12 mile ?

southwest of-

Merriman on the-
Niobrara river.

Address Arabia-
NebraHka. .

Range North of-
Niobrara river

J.V. . Stett'.r ,

Valentine , Nebr.-

O'

.

ier brands :

! < I + -

Horses branded :

X , < or + on-

lelt shoulder ; Q left thigh. Range on-

Boardnicin , Gordon , Snake and Sand Creek-

.P

.

II. Young.
Simeon. Nebr-

.C.ttl

.

;?w\L * branded-
ns

f
cut on lefc side-

side.
V-A

.

s* j ff " \KjB "" on left jaw of-

W A * V horses.-
vt

., v . ** ,'ewWPfSttLs >tvi'tS : * .TfciEiSw-

ilRange

>r/'E3 *

on GordoCre k north of Sime m ,

Sandy Williams.-
Merriman.

.

. Nebr.-

y

.

01. lett-
side. . Some on-
right side-

.Horses

.

same ou-

left shoulder-

.rume

.

Lake-
Creek. . S. J ) .

Nebraska Land and Feeding Co-

.3artlett

.

Richard * Pres Will G Comstock , V. P-

C Jamison Sec&Treas-
Cattle branded on-
any part of animal

3 §36 JM
M **&!MsS

horses bramieu in
same-

Range betweer-
Gordon on the F.E ,
&M. V.R. R. anf-

3yaunison B , &M R R. in Northvesterp-
Nebraska. . Address. BAUTI.HITT-

St. . Francis Mission-
Postofliceaddress : Crookston. Nebr , or-

Kosebud , S. D-

.Cattle

.

branded-
as in cut ,

Some cattle in-
S I ) branded onlv-
on lett hip.-

R
.

nce : North-
of the Minnecha-
duza

-
, 8 miles west-

ot Crookston , and-
'on' Hull Creek.-

Any
.

information reg-'rding cattle branded as-
above will b'.' thankfully re vtved I y Wm. Skelly-
.Crookston.

.
. Nebr. ; or St. Francis Mlsvion , JTose-

biid.
-

. S. 1) .

J. B. Lord
Neb-

Stock branded-
same as cut back of-
right shoulder and-
on right , hip-

Range oa ihe-
Niobrara

F. \\\ Jersig
Valtiiitine. Nebr-

Cattle branded as-

shown siu cut on-

left side , loin or-

hip. .

R'\nge between the Gordon and Snake-
south of the Niobrara river-

bearingany

.

°* Rosebud , SI )
Horses and ivittit-

same
-

as cut , also-
CJ Bli I.I on right
hip-
.Raue

.

on Oak and-
Butte creeks.-

A
.

liberal rewar-
dfor information-
leading to detection-

millers of stock-

G.U.

of these brands-

Jordan.

. Seagcr.-

Postofltce

.

address-

Codv , Neoraska-
Cattle branded as on

on left side , hip-

and shoulder ; horses-

Range , Snake Creek

ALONZO HEATH-

On left-
side. . Uo-
ses left
shoulder.-

Range
.

north o-

Cutcomb Lake-

AUen & Sons-
Ft Niobrara.-

Brand

.

registered-
No 87-

0Horses branded-
on left hip

Range , Niobrara-
river 12 miles east-
of Valentine

Garner Brothers

Cody, Nebr.-

Anywhere

.

on cat¬

tle-

.Hors

.

'-' on left
shoulder-

Kanye - Nort'-
Gli

-

T
. . . .Jr j. Nebr.-
Brand

.
Kegis'redC-

O 149-
0Brand right - ldr-

ir hip
norseb sanitf on g-

ruiht shoulder-
Range , Nio-

B miles south of
Kilgore-

Merrnnan. . Nehr-

On both side and-
hip. . Herd mark-

Horses same on-

left shoulder.-

Range

.

Lake-
Creek nnd Ltttie
\\ hito Kivor.

U. W. BennettS-
imeon Neb-

Stock
a

brvnded-
with 7 on lett hip-
also same as cut-

Range between-
Cordon and Snake-
ref: ks aud ou the-

Niolirara river

D. M. Sears.-

Kennedy

.

, Neb-

Cattle

-

branded-
as on cntjeft side.-
Some. on left hip-

Horses same on-

left shoulder.-

Range

.

Square-
Lake. .

Sawyer Bros.-

Postoillce
.

address.-
Oais.

.

. Nebr-

O K. Sawyer has-

charge of these cat-

tic
- |

Horses ! on-

eft shoulder . om6-

leftside

left thiirh. Range on Sn ake-

1Joau { Brothers-
Woodlake Neb-

John Roati'-
pi ivtae mark > 1-

iin

<

left

W. E. Haley-
Valentine Neb-

Brand registered-
No 200-

Range In Sharps-
Ranch and (Jrman-
precincts 6 nr'es-
south of Kili'ore-

WILLIAM KEAMER
\

Gordon , Nebr-

.Cattle

.

branded-
same as cut on-
lelt M. le-

.Horses
.

t TSfS !

branded f'irsJ-
on left t S 2'*
shoulder. vSsSSS-

Range 6 mile"-
south ot Ir.vln.

JULRJPETERSON!

rostofllce address-
Giegory , Neb-

Branded as ou cut-

Range two miles-
north of (iron

li M Kuddis& Co.-

Postolllce
.

address Valentine or Kennedy.-
Some

.

branded-
II left thigh-

IIorsoB o-

Ii'ft hould.r-

5Charles Eichards.-

Mem

.

man. Nob

J. ,] , Puc-

k.AGO

.

Cody , Nebr.i On both sides-

.Horses

.

CC on
lelt thigh.-

Range

.

Head Pass
Creek. S. U

( loodfellow

' Ofl >

( attle brooded-
on left side-

.Horses
.

J3 on-

left Jaw-
.Range

.

Between-
the Niobrara and-
Medicine Lake.1-

ST.

.

. S. EowleyK-

ennedy,

Same as cut on left
3lde and hip , aud on-
left shoiilderof hor-
ses.

¬
. AlsoKJisXM on-

Mt side It-

F Jon lett side-

I >X on left side and-
on left hip-

.p
.

on left jaw and left shoulder of horses.-

IU

.

Q on left hip of horses-

Chi Psi Cattle Co-

Edward I .en is , foreman.-
Wood

.

LaicNebr. .

Cattle b-auded as-

in rut ' Hunt side.-

UHiigc

.

: s miles fast-
of Simeon osi Cronin-
ran ch-

.J

.

P OAJIDINKJt-
Postofflce address-

Cody , Nebraska-
On 'eft side of cat-

tie
-

: horses O right
arm-

liango , north and-

south of Niobrara-
ver,12miles south-
est ol Cod-

yFrank RothleutnerP-
ostolfice address

KilgoreNeb.
Cuttle branded on-
side as on cut same-
Oil lilt )

TSSome on left
reside.*

George H eyrie-
Cody , Neb-

Brand registered-
N01027

Horses branded on-

left shoulder-
Range north and-

south of Cutcomb-
Lake in Cherry C-

oAlbert Whipple &

Kosebud , h , I ) .

Cattle branded-
SOS on left side-
OSO on rightside-
Some cattle also-
have affou neck-
Some with A on-
left shoulder and-
some branded-
with two bars-

hind qna-
Somv

* -
Texas

cattle urTuided ft O on icit side and-
on left side-
.Horses

.
branded SOS on left hip. Some . .m-

branded AW bar connected ou both sides HU-
Htuft nil * of horcoa-

SWEENEY BllOb-
Postofflce address-

Pullman , Neb *

Cattle branded as on *

cut ; horses branded-
same as cattle except-

Range Steve
Stephenson-

Lakes and South

§300 reward will be paid to any person for IP-

.formation
.

leading to the arrest and conviefi n-

of any person or persons stealing cattlo with r1 e-

rir n <1

FranK T. Lee.-

Brownlee

.

, Neb ,

Cattle os left-
side ; horses same-
on left shoulder.-

a

.

Range Four
miles northeast of
Brownice.-

D.

.

. A. HancockI-
Marshall , Mo. or-

Sireon. . Nebraska
Cattle branded on

Mt side ?.s o.i c t ;
nlso iu en left side-
with on leit hip o-
fsor.KfattIeaso! Si(5-
on right side. Horse
brand , rake a d 1C-

n l l'r "bnnldnr or-
ii , . K on left JAW-

J Home ranch ou-

D wey I 'ike. Range on Niobrara River , east of
Fort Niobrara ; all iu Cherrj County. Nebraska.-

A

.

T DAVIS-
Postoillce address-

liyannls. . Neb-
On right side-

horses
on left

shoulder-

also cuttle-
on right side

Rungi10 mUi v-

north of

C. II Little.
Mrrlmaue' .

'
On either srde-
Horses same ou-

nlt Also Q-

Uange

>

Ijike ( 'rtek-
o O

""* _ Postoltleeaddres

C.v tlu branded PE-

right side.
Horses PK on left
shoulder.-
Range

.

On Minue-
eliaIuza

-
5 miles-

east ot Crookston ,

J. tPl'IUtfCill!

. W. BBA1UEB.
Gordon. Nebr-

ii 't sM-

u
-

> neb-
and 2fe-inch circle-
Brand registered

875-

.uaUii

.

br e-

iieft shoul'-
der.' . Si
inch circle ,1Inb-

ox. miles south of-

Invln
. Registered 878. Bange-6

011 Niobrara nver.
- -

G. W. McFarlund-

ValenM.e ,

Cattle branded -y
as in ctit ou left . S>
side.Old

stock 9Y
Rangefour

miles east of Fort-
Niobrara , i oth-
aud south of - '

Berry bridge tut tgSgfe-

&Robert QnisenberyP-
ostofflce address-

Simeon. . Nebr-

.a

.

left lup on-

Y cattle. "

Horses same on-

right shoulder.-

Kauee

.

on Snake
River-

.FEAXK

.

5IOOLE J-

rcstofflc
M

address [
Cody , Nebraska-

side cajftle-
left. . . . :- |ar

[ and rii'lit a'-

itjharses
i on left sh oilier-

on NioJHara-

D. . Stinard.-

Valentine

.

,

Suite Brand reg-
iatered

-
155-

4.Cattle

.

and horses-
branded sHincas-
cut on left hip-

.Range

.

2 nriles-
ecst of Ft. Nio- _ ,*&$tc ;rzr-
brara. .

Pariuelee Cattle Co \ t
,

Rosebud , S-

.Cattle
\) .

branded-
as cut on le tside-
with stripe undcr-
tail. .

Hor s branded-
left thigh.-

Range

.

on Soldier creek.

nr&
! fi-

Metzger

I; I

Bros. ,

King Nfv-

Che
!

rrj" <
" ; o-

Bntnded ou left-
side and thigh-
.Earmark

.

, square-
crop right ear-

H orsj.s have

i-ft
jatufbrand

Misgh.
ou

1
ion , i-

Creeks ,
A Kvu-artf tij % ?V5 will be paid to any

nraon for information leading to the arrosf and
( inal oniivirtinn of any per n or persons steal ¬

ing catlie with above brand-

.Jos.

.

. Bristol
Valentin , Nebr.-

Range
.

on Nio-
brara

-
river four-

miles east of Ft.
Niobrara.-

Horses
.

and-
cattle branded-
n.R connected on-
left hip or side as-

H A BUCK-

Postoillce addre-
Hyannia , Neb-

Branded on lelt side-
Range eighteen miles-
north of .v.vannis-

J. . A. YARYAN

Pullman , Nebr-
Cattle branded JY-
on rightside-
Horses branded JY-
on right shoulder
Reasonable reward
for any information
leading to the r -
covery of cattle-
strayed from my
range-

.J.F.

.

. wain.-
Sparks.

.

. Nehr-

Cattle t
branded or:

ft sideasshov.n-
n cut-

.RangeSouth
.

of Sparks on Nio-
a

-

river.

Moray & Rewettr-
don..'- . Nebr-

.registered

.

21! . On left hip
ofoUtkHorses
same left should-
er : also-
left side-

.Range

.

South of-
Swake .15 miles

IJ. Hrav
Rosejud S D-

Cattle branded on
leftthigU or hip
same as cut-

norse brandsame on the lefc
shoulder-

C. . E. Wright.

Valentine Nebr.
Brand registered

No. 374-

.Brand
.

anywhere
on right side.

, f


